
Reasons to go  
LUX* Belle Mare Villas

• 12 Villas facing the ocean

• Personalized 
Villa Host Service

• Private heated swimming pool

• Private gazebo  
(for massages or dinner)

• Other facilities available in the hotel: 
restaurants and bars, spa, water and land 
based sporting activities

• Complimentary Wi-Fi access  
throughout the resort

• Luxury private transfer available - 
BMW X5 equipped with free 
WiFi internet connection

PERCHED ON THE EXQUISITE EAST COAST OF MAURITIUS, 
LUX* BELLE MARE IS SIMPLY BRIMMING WITH THE VIBRANT ENERGY  

AND WARM HOSPITALITY OF AUTHENTIC ISLAND LIVING

Set on the edge of the most dazzling beach in Mauritius overlooking a crystal clear lagoon, 

LUX* Belle Mare envelops guests in its naturally elegant, relaxed ambiance, easing away the 

cares of everyday life and ensuring an unforgettable stay. For those seeking a truly intimate and 

indulgent escape, an exclusive enclave of 12 luxurious villas recently redesigned by renowned 

British designer Kelly Hoppen offers refined living spaces, private pools set in verdant tropical 

gardens, and a 24-hour villa host service just a phone call away. 

The resort’s world-class facilities - including four restaurants, one bar and one café.  

The tranquil LUX* Me Spa, a range of water sports and an irresistible swimming pool –  

are just a short stroll away.

VILLAS

5 Star

DISTANCES
 
 •   Airport: 45 km (1h)

•  Port Louis  
(Capital city):  
50 km (50min)
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12 Villas, all sea facing

• 8 Ocean Villas (160 m²) 
With king bed. Luxury, privacy and comfort;  
a heated private pool and 24 hours butler 
service

• 2 Beachfront Villas (180 m²)  
Situated on the beach with a private garden 
and an unmatched location

• 2 Prestige Villas (255 m²) 
Two bedrooms,  a  large heated  
swimming pool with a beautiful patio

Note:  
Check in: 2pm 
Check out: 11am

Room sharing policy:

• Ocean Villas
2 adults + 1 child or 1 baby

• Beachfront Villas
2 adults + 1 child or 1 baby

• Prestige Villas
• 4 adults + 1 teen or 1 child + 1 baby
• 2 adults + 3 teens or 3 children

Note:  
Baby: under 3 years old 
Child: 3 to 11 years old 
Teen: 12 to 17 years old

ACCOMMODATION

Swimming Pool

Tennis Courts

GazeboBeach Front Villa

Beach 
Front Villa

Family Suites / 
Junior Suites

Junior Suites Pool View Junior suites 

Prestige Villas

Ocean View Villas

Entrance

Boat House
& Diving Centre

Family Suites / 
Junior Suites

Beach View 
Junior suites 

The Grand 
LUX* Suite 

Ocean Suites

Ocean 
Suites 

Beach View 
Junior Suites

Family Suites
/ Junior Suites

Wellness 
Junior Suites

Family Suites / 
Junior Suites

LUX* Suite

LUX* Suite

LUX* Suite 

Sandy Toes

FLUTE

LUX* RR
Food Truck

ICI

PLAY
Studio 17

Photofanatics

Junk Art
Gallery

Tennis Shop

Infirmary
& Courtesy Rooms

Herb Garden

LUX* Me

KBar

Mari kontan

Duck 
Laundry 

Amari 
by Vineet

LUX* 
Boutique Conference

Room

LUX* Me
Fitness

Tea House

Wanderlust
Library

Café LUX*

Lobby
Entrance

MIXE

Food Truck 
AL-Fresco

Cinema Paradiso

Beach Rouge

G&T Club 100
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VILLAS FACILITIES

LUX* Belle Mare Villas
Ocean  
Villa

Beachfront  
Villa

Prestige  
Villa

Furnished patio • • •
Furnished gazebo • • •
Private pool • • •
'Sleep Tight' King size bed • • •
Individual air conditioning • • •
Ceiling fans • • •
Bathroom with bathtub, separate shower & separate toilets • • •
Telephone in toilet • • •
Outdoor shower • • •
LUX* bathroom amenties • • •
Slippers • • •
Bathrobe • • •
Full length mirror • • •
Magnifying mirror • • •
Dressing room (in master bedroom) • • •
Lounge • • •
Dining room • • •
Kitchenette • • •
48" LED Television with interactive system (Satellite) • • •
Telephone with IDD • • •
Minibar (refilled daily) • • •
Complimentary tea & coffee facilities • • •
Wine cellar • • •
Fully equiped cocktail bar • • •
Safe • • •
Hairdryer • • •
Shaver sockets • • •
220-240v electric sockets • • •
Hi-Fi stereo (iPod can be connected) • • •
24h villa host service • • •
Children amenties • • •
Private sunbed • • •
Wi-Fi access • • •
Freshly squeezed fruit juice on arrival • • •
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RESTAURANTS & BARS

MIXE

Main Restaurant - 250 seats  
(7am to 10:30am and 7pm to 10:30pm)

• Breakfast: Buffet

• Dinner: Daily Buffets

Beach Rouge

Beach Restaurant & Lounge - 100 seats  
(12:30pm to 15:30pm and 7pm to 10:30pm) 

• Lunch: A la Carte

• Dinner: Mediterranean style, A la Carte

Al Fresco

(12:30pm to 4pm and 7 pm to 10:30pm)
Niched at the heart of the resort, Al fresco not 
only offers a sensational view on the ocean  
but also a superb open-air set up with our  
1933 Rolls Royce as a backdrop.

With its casual style and chill-out atmosphere, 
Alfresco presents a specially created menu based 
on salads, smoked meats, barbecue and seafood. 
It is the perfect celebration of chill-out  
beach dining!

Café LUX* 

Enjoy our signature coffees roasted in house  
(7am to 10pm)

Tea House

Experience the flavoursome and authentic  
tea ceremony with our international tea selection 
(Opening hours 11am - 7pm. Closed on Sunday)

G&T 100

The G&T 100 Club where we’ve taken the 
world’s most popular tipple and elevated it to new 
heights. Featuring a showstopper menu of the 
globes brightest and best blends, you’ll find old 
favourites and hard-to-source new discoveries 
with an expert team of mixologists who've 
curated deliciously inventive ways to enjoy them. 

Set by the beach, and with unrivalled views of 
the lagoon, this exclusive drinking den is set with 
occasional tables and provides the perfect spot to 
toast the end of the day.

K Bar

Lounge with a relaxed ambience. The place to be 
for refreshing Craft beers. (10:30am to midnight)

FLUTE

(07:00pm to 11:00pm)

The stars are sparkling, and so is the champagne. 
At Flute, LUX* Belle Mare’s spectacular 
sandbank bunker - the romance turns up a notch 
just as the sun goes down. Secluded from the rest 
of the resort, couples can while away the evening 
with their feet in the sand, sipping an exclusive 
selection of champagnes and sparkling wines 
and dining on delicious tapas in a private dug-out 
beach lounge.

With perfect service soundtracked by the 
soft swish of the waves and the setting lit by a 
canopy of stars, this is the ultimate date night to 
reconnect, celebrate - or even pop the question!

Mari Kontan

A cabana-style Mauritian rum corner 
(10:30am to midnight)

Duck Laundry

Contemporary Chinese cuisine with duck  
as main feature in a traditional atmosphere.  
Open for dinner. (6:30pm to 10:30pm)

Duck Laundry is our celebrated destination 
Chinese restaurant where you can enjoy dim sum 
to dandan noodles in a very chic setting. 

It is included in the All inclusive meal plan and a 30% discount 

applicable per person per meal on food bill to guests who are  

on Half Board and Full Board 

Sandy Toes

Powder-soft sands, warm azure waters, gently 
swaying palms …the beach at LUX* Belle Mare 
can be a hard place to leave. Luckily you rarely 
need to thanks to the Sandy Toes Bar where 
everything you need is just steps from your sun 
lounger. This beach-based HQ is your on-call 
concierge for cocktails, activity bookings, 
weather forecasts (we predict sunshine), and 
instant info on the days happenings - from what’s 
cooking at our beach barbecue to which must-see 
film is screening under the stars that night.

Back at your lounger, if you’re just too relaxed to 
make the stroll across the sand, push your ‘Buzz 
Me’ button and a team member will magically 
appear to fulfil your every whim. Thirsty? 
Nothing goes with Mauritian sunshine quite 
like a glass of Frozé (a frozen Scrucap rosé - your 
new favourite tipple) or a freshly muddled frozen 
mojito. So lie back on that lounger and leave  
the rest to LUX*.

Who says being lazy doesn't reap its rewards!

Amari by Vineet

Royal Indian setting, contemporary flavors.  
Chef Vineet Bhatia at his magical best!  
(7pm to 10:30pm)

Our most exclusive restaurant, ‘Amari by Vineet’, 
promises a royal Indian setting with creations  
by award-winning Michelin-starred chef  
Vineet Bhatia. (We welcome guests above  
eight years of age here). 

A 30% discount applicable per person per meal on food bill to 

guests who are on Half Board, Full Board and All Inclusive  

meal plans

We want you to relax throughout your stay, but as a courtesy to 

other guests, we politely ask that you don’t wear wet clothing or 

uncovered swimwear to breakfast or lunch. Guests like to dress up 

in the evenings when the dress code for gentlemen is long trousers 

in Amari By Vineet & Duck Laundry. After 6.30pm tank tops, 

singlets, beach sandals and shorts are not recommended for our  

à la carte restaurants.

ENTERTAINMENT

Daily programs. Guests are entertained every 
evening by professional Mauritian artists and 
themed evenings.

LUX* ME WELLBEING

LUX* Me Spa

(9am to 8pm) Children below 18 years  
not allowed

• 12 treatment cabins

• Including; 1 spa couple suite

• 2 traditional Chinese medicine cabins

• 2 Thai massage cabins

Complimentary Spa facilities from 9am to 8pm 
daily, with an access to person of 18 years of age 
and wearing of swimming wear is compulsory.

• Sauna and steam room

• Chilled plunge pool

• Jacuzzi

• Heated Swimming pool

• Relaxation room 

• Direct access to Tea House

• Extensive relaxation gardens with private 
relaxation cabanas

• Exclusive retail area featuring  
LUX* Me products

• Hair Salon

• Ladies and Gentlemen changing room

LUX* Me Fitness

High quality Technogym equipment, body 
building, stretching, progressive and adapted 
exercises

Water Sports 

• Complimentary: windsurfing, pedal boat, 
kayak, aqua gym, mini sails, snorkelling, 
glass–bottom boat, water skiing, stand up 
paddle, hobby cat

• Additional fee applies: speedboat ride, 
scuba–diving, big–game fishing, kite surfing 
nearby, tube ride, catamaran, private 
waterskiing

Land Sports

• Complimentary: gym, beach volley, table 
tennis, soccer balls, tennis*, yoga, and Tai Chi, 
speedminton

• Additional fee applies: mountain bikes, 
computer games; golf courses near the hotel

* Tennis Policy 

Guests must wear sports attire while on court. No jeans and  

shirts are allowed. Proper sports shoes are required, no flip flops, 

bare feet, or evening dress shoes. Tennis balls on sale
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PLAY & STUDIO 17

Toddlers & babies

Family kits offered on arrival. Sterilizer, bottle 
warmer, bath or toilet seat adapter can be rented.

PLAY

(10am to 10pm, for children aged between  
3 and 11 years old) 

• Facilities: spacious indoor area with E-zone, 
child library. External are equipped with park 
for outdoor activities, paddle pool with water 
jets. Lunch and dinner buffet available at 
PLAY (charges apply)

• Activities: Land based and water sports are 
programmed based on daily theme

STUDIO 17

(10am to 10pm, for teens aged between 12 and 17 
years old) 

• Activities: iMac and X-box games, excursions, 
kite competitions, skim board, volleyball and 
football on the beach, beach BBQs

CONFERENCE FACILITIES

Conference Room : 135 m², 40 – 80 places

Complimentary: flip chart, lectern,  
DVD player, video projector, wall screen, 
microphone, Wi–Fi

OTHER SERVICES

• 24h room service 
(charges apply) 

• Free high speed 
internet connection 
in all rooms and 
public areas

• Information desk

• Concierge desk & 
(site seeing 
excursions may be 
organized)

• Car rental

• LUX* Business 

• Infirmary 

• Laundry service 

• Babysitting service 
(24h notice,  
charges apply) 

• Wedding services

• Photo Studio

• Private dining 

• Beach & pool 
service 

• Beach towels service

• Duty free jewellery 

• Hotel boutiques

• Private transfer: 
- Taxi Service

 - BMW X5

CREDIT CARDS

• American Express 

• Visa 

• Diners Club

• Master Card

• Union Pay China
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